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manufacturing machines them. ' greatly strengthen, or weaken the new ad-- "

miuistration, just as the men appointed may
Th are great frog eaters. t worthc men. The Con.

Sportsmen use the crow bow when out rrM,miul who p,,,, thn characterless fag-t- o

shoot end of his party In offi:e by appointment

A jafanke girl at Vassr College ia
stylish and popular in the most approv-
ed Ametican sense.

Tin crookedness, among life insur- - j

nee agents, in eastern counties in this ;

state has awakened great indignation j

as to their manner of doing business. J

t.. I I J r,lua wm snap, oiuscu oavegBiiuu wu
raoals. On the Erie Canal, boats are '

frozen fast, away from home and their '

dest.nat.on. and thereby 6,000,000 ;

barbels of wheat acd 4,000,000 bushels
of c-r- n are kept out of market. ;
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'
Catholic religion is lor a Priest to appear be--

A President fight Congressmen
on question unless,
indeed,

the hearty snppon
the people.

unworthy men

men

troops the ot

French or nnwortny

frog.
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tore an andience of English people, or Ger-- roittee will urge the matter npon Congress ;

man people, or French people, and deliver ; They will want as mnch money as Philadel-- a

in the Latin language, which no ! pbia got. They will want it too, so that

one of his hearers understand. The non- - they can say that the National Uovernment
sense, however, is not confined to the church ; has endorsed it by substantial aid, and that
of Catholic faith, for men and women will induce foreign to exhibit,

of the world attend nightly in great crowds j as they did at Philadelphia,
to bear Sara Bernhardt deliver herself in i There is a good deal of talk to urge npon

French, when they in Tact do not under-- j Congress, some of action with regard'
stand the French language. Perhaps it is ' to the
b cause we have not bn oat enough in the j Moaaoxx. i

world. Perhaps it is because we are too n it too bad that the polygamists are
localized within the hilts ot Penn- - lowed to come to this country from Europe!

eylvania to appreciate such tine things as with regularly-organize- d colonics of Mor- - j

Doing spoxen io ana gesucuuiea si oj a uions, and be taken to t Ian, or otoer
speaking a language unknown to ; lygarnous communities the Rocky Monn-u- s.

We would immediately reach the '
tain range. If James Buchanan's ailniinis-conclusio- n

that we are not broad enough tration bad doue its duty when Young re-

in onr for auch things, if it were not aisted the authority of the Government, the
for uumbcr of historical narratives that . country would not be perplexed the

'cause us to hesitate in accepting auch a question of bow to get rid of polygamy,
conclusion. We have a distinct recol- -

( There is no danger of the people of the
lection of reading of an English Nobleman ; Republic ever becoming polygamous peo-wh- o

was a companion of General Braddock ! pie, for they are in the main descended from
in bis unfortunate campaign 1753. The j European stock, and Europe never was a

Nobleman wonld accompany two scouts to garden spot for the system of a plurality of
the fort that then stood where Pittsburg !

wives. Polygamy belongs to Oriental civ-no- w

stands. The Indiana caught sight of flization. When Constsuline built Constan-th-

party lurking about the fort, and sent a '
tinople and adopted mtny Oriental customs

jorty out to gather io. The scouts for bis court in the new capital city he left
got away, bnt the Englishman was caught. out polygamy, and Conatantine was no more
Ue was a versatile man, and immediately fit j Kiiropean his instincts than are the peo- -

biuiself into the new surroundings, which
so highly pleased the Indians that they con- - : g0f tna as the expiring Democratic

to convert him into an Indian. A '
gr(.99 needs something to redeem itsMf, it

Delawsre Cbiof conclnded to adopt into j had better take hold of the question of po-- hi

family as a son. It was a great day for lygamy. Of course if this Congress should
the Delaware squaws, when they took the . the Ctab Whiter out of existence, it
nohlcn an to the river to wash the white j wonld still not be redeemed, but it would
blood out of him. When be wss scrubbed ! sweeten somewhat the odor that surrounds
to the satisfaction of bis new relatious he j the dying Democrat v. What say the Dem- -

was taken to a Urge wigwam in the Indian
town, and there quite a ceremony was gone
through with. Speeches were made by a!
number of the great chief's. The English- -

..!man noted the manner of gesticulation, the
I

tones of the dramatic whoop. Ue rather
enjoyed the ceremonv; bnt what wis nw

.
suriirise when be was told bv aa old Indian"

who could talk " a hitle English," that his
new father and other cbiets would like him

to deliver a speech. He pleaded ignorance I

.

Once when a boy he had delivered at a
school entertainment, Anthony's oration j

over the dead body of Caeser. He arose
anrf l.in .ilk that nfi rfMMT AtM-- 4 A

w hile" he raised a whoop, Indian style, and ,

nourished the knife and tomahawk as hei
had seen the chiefs do. It w as a grand
effort, worthy of bis blood, and the Indians
afterwards would often hare him talk to
them. Af ter a meLtal review of the narra-

tive of the experience of the Englishman
one is inclined to come to no conclusion
but of wonder, why it is that people
like to be spoken to in an unknown tongue.
Kverybody seems to like it, even the IndUn.
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rijioa Government Under Conslantint
Mrt. Garfield Civil Service to be Left
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From our Regular Correspondent.

Wasniaoroa, D. C, Nov. 27, 1880.

The qniet of the Capital was rippled bj :

the arrival of General Qa:fle!d and Mrs. Gar- -

Held on last Tuesday. The person who

greeted the President-elec- t was Colonel

liobert Ingrnoll. Bob, as everybody
knows, is n..t considered orthodox, and the
cordial greeting between lhe chief magi.- -

Irate ot Kepuoiic ana me rsgan lea io
the remark that perhaps the new adminis-

tration would be organized upon the basis
of the old Roman Republic, which tolerated
.ii i . u :.. . .1 :r ;t h.f... ...u
not been for that principle in the govern- -

ment of Berne, Christianity would never j
t

hva passed outside of tbe limits of the
Jcwuth nation. The execution cf Christ was .

intended to croh out his system of re-- :

ligion, but the liberality of the Roman
government on the question of religion
allowed the escaped spo.tlea to ph, .... ... ......anywnere ana every wncre wiiuiu muiw
ot tbe Roman empire. Bt if any one sup--,
posed that tbe lieneral IUS maue a irutc
with the Pagan phase of Ingfrso'l it is a
mistake,- - for the Campbellites, for whom
(arfield has preached, propose to build a
church here, so that the President may i

worship among nis own people on me aao i

saying
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dignliy will when

e takes place Mrs. Hayes in tbe
White
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t district are in office who be pat out

should defeated he attenipta
another election. As the General hints in
his reply to the New Yorkers the civil ser-

vice reform lies w ith Congressmen, and the
control the members of Congress,
of Congress reminds me that in the

first days of the of body a
number of Mew York men will here to I

urge an appropriation for another
.
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It be to celebrate the of the j

lhe Bri,i'n tbrt d'd iu to

vm aown ' -
of the Bri,u,h r,nv barked Vort
November 24, for the world New
York v aut hold a Centennial Fair in

honor of that event, in 183. The

pje great nation. Polygamy must

ocracy 1 Hayes sign the b.ll of extinc- - !

tion if tbey pass it, '

The LirE Sesatobshi?
Is another that may get Con- -

.
gress winter. It u no less than a pro- -

posal to amend the National Constitution to

confer the title aud pv of Senator upon ex--

PresidenU. HThen thJew grew tired of
the government of Judges they asked for a

-
King, l ney got one. l ne

may be amended so as to change the whole
system of government for this people.

What is fie nse of an weuge,
nrh as a life SenstorvhiD T Why not

prepare at once to change it a pop- -

ular, or elective form of government to
.. ...

6""' "
Squires, with hereditary es

tates that shall be entailed from generation
to generation. Such amendments can be
proposed, and, if by the people,
the voire of the people must be

it would be to propose such
an amendment. Congress would not vote
to it to the people, and if it would

so vote, when the people wonld get a
on it tbey would vote it down by a stunning
majority. The men who have such an

amendment will do better never to
offer it.

Northern Pacific
Railroad affairs has been a good deal talked

of under the rumor that and Ea

ropexn capitalists have raised a fund of

forty million dollars to complete the road.

There are only about eight hundred miles

yet te build. There is no probability of a

scandal in Congressional circles growing

out it, for tbe land grants all ben
obtained ; but so they were before Oakes

Ames took bold of the Central Pacific.
1 judge it w ill be aafe for Congressmen
who have monev to to do so, if they
fjje likc ftj ,or there u no dlnger of Con- -

.g .g.jn akiog a goose of itself, as it
did mhi;ll it , severely condemned Ames

Brookf lh,t each died of a broken

berC Tne coaotTy u enU.ring upon a ca- -

of prosperity in w hirh railroad
bugmes. u eIpccted t0 flourish with great

1'rksidist nans,
Next be esent at the

of Hall, Lafayette Col- -
, (..., ..,., c,.. A n i.nh.-- r

- -
of gentlemen in both tbe civil and
departments of the government accom

pany bim.

(STATE ITEMS,
Murphj induced 800 people to sign

the temperance pledge in lnd-ana- .

A woman in Lycoming county dis--
-

located ber left shoulder while asleep
There is an avarace of two men foi

every three counties in the now
held on charges of murder.

An attempt to poison tbe family of
Mrn. Kattigan in rittsbuig, was made
on Tuesday by saturating tbe

;odine

his longevity unreasonable, tbey turned
him over to tbe poormaster. He is
now 101

In order to put an end to illegal ped-

dling tbe court of bas
J tbe law on the subject with a

ot legal peddlers, to be published
in the local papers. This a good
practice and ought to be enforced in all
the counties.

Miss Kate Hahn, of Saluvia,
wss instantly killed a few days

ago by the discharge of a
gun in the of a cousin.

Tbe Reading Time and Dupatch
has that who goes over tbe
railroad tracks picking ooal can get
between aui 100 tons ia a jear.

bathdy. People always go to extremes,; Xhe three year old of John Mc-an- d

now some are that instead ot (

Govet0t f Lebanon was burned to death
Paganism, instead of a slate or nation iMQa ,Mt Iuurgday bj clothing takiug
with no recognised religion, we are to have gre
a sute religion. They say Garfield will do i
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as Consuutine did unite state. nM at Altoooa for having
The arrival was kept quiet. Few . wlTeg
knew of his They drove from the j i8 iuckwell was supported by
train to their own bouse, corner of I and !;8 relatives at ilouesdale uutil he was
13th streets. Mrs. Garfield came' in for a ' . hundred old: and then, deeming

of attention,
that be quite becoming
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Weather Prophete at Varl- -
cute.

Who Skall Decide IVhen Dortort Dii-agn- e?

Professor Veonor, the Canadian
weather prophet, savs there will be uni-
versal snowfalls and very cold weather
this winter. Oo the other hand, Mr.
A. J. Defoe, the weatberwise mall of
Haokeosack, New York, predicts mnch
rain and mild weather all winter. Ue
says the ice men are going to have a
bad year. There will be no long con-
tinued cold, and ioe will be ss scarce
next season as it was last summer.
His forecast of the winter sent to the
New York Farmet's Club on the 1st
of October, was as follows: "A dry fall
mild in this section. Heavy northeast
storms and snow in the Western and
Southern Stotes. Heavy southeast
winda and rain ever the lake region.
Great snowfills in the Northwest. Not
so much snow in New Jersey and New
York as in North Oarolina during the
winter. The winter here will be ly

mild. In nearly all storms
there will be southwest winds, with
rain."

The prophecy of Prof. Veanor for
the month of December is very differ-

ent:
"There will probably be some snow

from about the 4th of the month.
With the second quarter of the month
colder weather will probably set in with
falls of snow. The farmers will be able
to enjoy bleigh rides in the cold, exhil-

arating air butgood sleighing need not
be expected until after the middle of
the month There will be a spell of
mild weather about the 13 and 14th.
After a brief interval of mild weather,
during which more snow will fall,' the
third qnaiter cf the month will probab-
ly see blustering and cold weather a
cold snap with heavy soow storms and
coneqnent good sleghing. Very cold
weather may be expected during this
quarter. The last qnarter of the month
will bring milder weather in fact the
heaviest snowfall will be toward the end
of the month, and snow blockades may
be looked for, the snowfalls extending
far southward, possibly as far as Wash-

ington, with very stormy weather
aronnd New York and Boston."

ROOSTER PROPHECY.

How the Old Lady Knew That Garfield
Would be Elected.

In GrecnsLurg, Westmoreland coun-

ty, Fa., there res.de an old lady nam-

ed Mary Paulding, wuo for the past
twenty years bas on tbe morping of tbe
election, in a novel way pnt to a test
who would be elected Preitideot pf tbe
United States, which test, she avers, in
all that time bas never failed ber. This t
is how she does it : On tbe evening be-- 1

fore the day of election she selects two
roosters and names them for the two
leading candidates, puts them under a
tub or for that part under a copper
kettle in the back yard, and in the
morning, as soon as it is fairly daylight,
she raisos the tub and lets them strut
forth, and the one that crows first, the
person after whom bo is named is elect-
ed President for sure On the evening
before the last election, according to
her wonted custom, she selected two
choice cockerels, and named them re-

spectively U arfield and Hancock, and
that there should be no deception
their names were tied in bold letters
around their necks. Tbey were put
underneath a tub in tbe back yard for
tbe rest of the night. In tbe morning,
in tbe presence of some of her neighbors
the tub was raised and tbe cockerels
stepped forth in the light, and lo and
behold ! Garfield, with bead erect,
strutted forth, clapping big wings acd
crowed most lustily for a solid North
and several of tbe others thrown in,
while Hancock, with head and tail down,
slunk away and hid underneath some
bushes, although as was said by a look-

er on, See, be bas the biggest tail, yet
it won't stand np." That lady was as
sure of Garfield's election election then
astbeisnow that be is elected. She
says she never was deceived.

Ilia Petition Answered.
Calling Upon God to Parol ize Him if

Guilty of a Crime Charged.
Heading November 24. Henry Lem-

on, a young man, residing with bis
grandmother at tbe Temple, a little
village fire miles frooi here, was arrest-
ed last week on tbe charge of having
robbed the old lady of some money and
other valuables. While in the office of
'Squire Bnti and before being taken to
prison io default of bail, young Lemon
became very mnch agitated and in pit
eous appeals declared bis innocence of
tbe crime, saying he hoped tbe Al-

mighty would paralize bim and strike
hiui dumb if be was guilty. .Lemon,
despite protestations, was sent to jail
and while there confined was stricken
with paralysis. He shortly after

bail and was taken to bis bouse.
The sudden and startling answer to his
petition has created quite a sensation
in the community where he lives.

A Democratic Elector in In-dla- na.

Chicago, November 4. A dispatch
from Indianapolis says that B. S. Par-

ker, the Republican elector nominated
in place of Gen. Thomas W. Bennett
who was withdrawn because of his al-

leged connection with a Federal office.
bas been defeated through the bluuder
of ommittiDg bis name from tbe Repub-
lican tickets in Petry, Floyd, Barthol-
omew, Putman and Wells counties, in
which Parker did not get a single vote.
Tb.a will elect D. U'. Chambers, tbe
Democratic elector, by about5,000 ma
jority. It is claimed by the Republi-
cans, however, that Parker was voted
for, but that his vote has been returned
on tbe printed tally sheets in Bennett's i

name. It this is a tact (iovernor uray
says it can be eorrected through the
Connty Clerks, and this will be proba-
bly be undertaken.

North Denver, Colorado ia exercised
on tbe subject of ghosts. A gentleman
of that place, while passing a cemetery
at a late bonr, was scared into rapid
flight by a number of white rrjbed fig-

ures. Returning with courage strength-
ened by the posessinn of a retolver, be
beard a full chorus of earthly and un-

earthly noises, which caused a second
and more precipitate flight- - It is sus-
pected by many tbat body soatchers
were at work, and adopted these means
of preventing interuprion by passer- -

"Jr- -

Chicago ia tbe only one' of the fire
largest eitiea in tbe country which con-
tains more males tbau females io its
pofu'.itwa.

Cold Weather and the Grata
Trade.

From th6 Baltimore Sun.
The rise in grr.iu, which is now being

chronicled, is not only simultaneous
with but in a great measure consequent
upon the sudden oold spell and the
closing of the canals. The New York
canal, it was announced, would be
closod on December ,il'2. Instead of
that they are suddenly shut np a month
earlier, with 7,000,000 bushels between !

Buffalo end Albany and no prospect of
opening Until spring. Tbii body of
grain cannot go forward to market with-

out many delays. Meantime the bulk i

of it is already sold and the deficiency J

must be supplied bv drawing npon other '

stores. This is tufficient to account for I

the advance. The closing of the eanals
will, however, throw a great pressure
of work upon the railroads ; these will
probably advance freight rates accord-
ingly, and the additions thus made to
the cost of wheat and corn on the other
side of the Atlantic will make European
dealers much more careful in buying.

Two Tramp Sentenced.
Syracuse, N. Y., November 24.

Two weeks ago tbe residence of Thom-
as O'Brien in this city, was entered by
two tramps named Benjamin Habn and
Alexander Barto. Habn crushed the
heads of Mr and Mrs. O'Brien with a
hammer while they were sleeping, and
stealing twelve dollars in - money de-

camped. Both be and Barto were ar
. r, .. . . V. .

restea wneywWe leaving tor iuna.o,ed eowbo mUndouedl a, : TL r L -me neat nioru.ug. a ney oomeaceu ue
aptmA ansl twavA as a aw Aiiiiajl. hw .1 ral tmm I
uiiuiV auu wvi oc u u x, ayj vhuo
Riegel yesterday. Tbe J adge senten-
ced Habn to Auburn prison tor seven
ty years and Barto for thirty years.
The commutation on Hahn's sentence
wonld amount to seventeen and a half
years and on Barto's to seven and a half
years. Ilahn is 22 yesrs old, acd if be
lives to serve out his be will be 75
years old when liberated. Mr. and
Mrs. OBrien will recover.

STATE ITEMS.
Over 1,000 canal boats are frozen in

the Erie and Cbamplain canals.
There are twenty-nin- e families in

Warren who do not possess a Bible.
A dog nioe days old in Washington

oonnty weighs less than five ounces.

John K. Wessler, of East Lampeter
township, Lancaster connty, shot and
killed a chicken buwk measuring 54
inches from tip to tip of wiegs.

Mail Price, a young man of Luther's
Mills, Bradford connty, went hunting
on Suoday and was instantly killed by
tbe accidental discharge of bis gun.

Tbe sheep law in Jefferson county
was defeated by a vote of 2,006 to
J.156.

An effort is being made in Altoooa
to eei all the old soldiers of that local
ity to attend tbe inauguration of tbe
Pretident-ecc- t.

Chester county now manufactures
large amounts of cheese, which com-

mands high prices in the markets of the
South.

The house of Mr. John C. Looker,
near Summit, McKean couf.tj, was
burned down on Wednesday, and bis six

year old son perished in tbe flames.

It is a singular fact that tbe public
schools of Philadelphia bave no Super-
intendent. Organized under a special
law into a body corporate of their own,
tbey are without the headship of any
such officer.

A storm coming from the northwest
struck a house in Cherry Valley, near
Wind Gap, on Saturday and broke it to
pieces. The inmates were blown about
like so much chaff, but none of thein
were serioudy hurt.

At Guy's Mills, Crawford connty,
on Wednesday afternoon, a gua wasac- -

cidentally thrown down and discharged j

in the bouse of Frank Sapinott. The
.i i at t : L t

i.iau tore away lue nngers ou ms ngm
band of a babe lying asleep on its moth
er a Isp.

i. rake handle was accidentally run
into tbe eye of John B. Metzgar, at
Watsontcwn, on Wednesday, aod, pen-

etrating his brain, killed bim instantly.
Forest county is now tbe great field

for thn hunters of Pennsylvania and
New York. Bear, deer, elk, foxes and
small game of all varieties are more
plentiful there than in any other part
of the Middle States.

Williamsport will have a double ex-

ecution on tbe 6th of January Mrs.
Catharine Miller and George Smith,
her paramour, are to be bung there for
the murder of the woman's husband.

More night schools are ia operation
this winter ia all parts of tbe State than
were opened before for years.

William Grimes a respected farmer
of West Pike Run township. Washing
t n county, comaiitted suicide on Wed-

nesday by cutting bis throat with a
pocket knife.

Mr. Kersey of Altoona, stated last
week that bis bon had been robbed
of $1,800. Detectives were employed
and their suspicion beiDg aroused, they
searched Mrs. Kersey, and found the
money. Tbe husband stated tbat it
was not tbe stolen money . tbat bis wife
bad, bnt tbe detectives believe it was
aod bave sued for their reward.

Tons of sauer kraut ate sold in Johns-
town every winter, tbe stock on band
for this season being tbe largest ever
manufactured in that region. Iron
workers are very fond of tbe Tegetable
when prepared

7
in this manner

'

In North Beaver, Lawrence connty,
is a school district that, a few years
ago, was one of the most populous in
the country. For the past eight years
not a obild bas been born within its lim-

its, and none are expected to put in an
appearance there for an indefinite pe- -'

riod to come. At the present time there
are but fourteen children in tbe district ,

and this aod next winter's operations I

.
wl11 ? le,n nP tae Kbol ,or wDt '

:

pupils. j

Serious fears are entertained tbat a
severe water famine threatens the peO-- .

pie of Berks county about Reading i

Streams, ereeks and springs are very :

low and wells are dry for tbe first time l

in fifty years. Nearly every borough,
town and Tillage in Schuylkill Valley
is similarly situated. The rail mill of
the Reading Railroad bas been compel- - j

led to stop for want of water, throwing -

two hundred men out of employment.

It is said that Miss Mabel May, a. .P ,..'young iognsn lauy oi rare coaracier
aad acoompliabments, will be tbe eom- - '

panion and assistant of Mrs. General i

Garfield in tbe White House. Sbe is I

a lady of nousu.l mental and moral,
stamina Last ear sbe was a teacher ;

in Mrs. TTestfall's seminary in Dayton,
Ohio, and won tbe respect and esteem
of all wbo were fortunate enough to
form ber acquaintance

'GENERAL ITEMS.
Garfield' majority in Maine b 4,167.
A Greek soldier gets three cents

day.
Switxerland gave 76 per cent, Of Its

total emigration to this country last
yeaj.

Wyoming has 467,834 cattle and
632,563 sheep on her plains, while the
human population is 20,804.

It is raid warts will toon disappear
!,f ,ucbed J"' "c'd. i

Tbe rice crop of Louisiana this year i

is estimated at 250,000 barrels. Last I

.r'. eron amnnnteJ to 100.000 bar- -s r
re la.

Sheep manure is much rioher than
that of cows. Praotically it is estiuia-- !
ted at nearly double the value of that
of cattle.

. tirii in x.
.

!

a. larmer in d.u coob.j, aeaae.oar- -
rested 600 acres of broom corn, the
past season, which netted $10,000.

A young Micbigander recently com-

mitted auioide to be rid of toothache.
He was a good bit of goose.

A band of cattle thieves in Grant
county, Ariiona. were pursued by cit--
: j ..l C- -L I
izeus auu vvenaaeo. a. uiui eusucu
and ,h. rin.Io.de, of .he robber, nam- -

. ....d Kinf. iri.1 ar nf the bnd. Williamo
Smith, were seriously wounded. Most
of the stock.was recaptured.

News has reached Dallas Texas from
the Indian Territory of an encounter
between ten cowboys and fifteen In !

i
dians on tbe Comanche reservation. ;

r. . ... . . . iseven persous were xuiea ana wonna- -

tbe
wonnde(1 ,d escaped into the Pan
Handle- -

Tbe Bridgeport (Conn ) Standard,
published where Barnnm lives, says
that the forged Morey letter was known
and boasted of in Bridgeport fully five

i

days before it publication,
.

and tbat )

the great revolution which it was ex- -
pected to create in the aspect of poht-- !
ical affairs was fully commented on and ;

discussed '

Anna Swanger, belonging to tbe !

wealthiest family in Butlerville, lnd.,
was known to bave rejected three white
suitors, vet she eloped with a middle'
aged negro widower, and refuses to part
from bim.

A ten year old boy waa overtaken by '

a train on a railroad bridge at Port-
land, Ore. There was no room to
stand aside, and the gorge below wss
very deep. Seeing a crossbeam fifteen
feet underneath, bo leaped for it, grasp-
ed it with his arms, and bung there
until rescued with a noosed rope.

At a reception tendered Joel Hem-br-ee

and wife at the residenes of tbe
bride's father, Colonel Dail, near King- -

ston, Roane county, Tenn., arsenic was :

used in mistake. 1 he arsenic was in-

tended for ciows, bnt w put in the
edibles as seasoning instead of salt.
Twenty-seve- n of tbe guests were poi-

soned, and six are now dead. Three
more will probably die.

Ellen Powell publicly taxed Albert
Green, ber lover, with his perfidy as he
was going to church witb his new sweet-

heart, in Cleburne county Texas Tbat
night Green and a companion disgoised
themselves and dragged Ellen out of her
bed, intending lo whip her for what she
bad done. Sbe was armed with a pistol,
Laving anticipated some such outrage,
anJ witb it ste shot Green dead.

Niobulss Bonitas' wife deserted him

and ent to San Francisco, where sbe
married again. He followed and beg-

ged ber to return to him aod their chil-

dren. Sbo refused. He shot ber four
times. Neighbors ran in aod asked
who bad shot her. 'l don't know,"
she replied ; "he was a airarger ; I

never saw bim before." But her effort
to shield the mhrderer was useless, for
bis body was soon found in tbe back
yard, where he had killed himself.

Samuel Eagle a harness maker, while
eriterine the bou.--e of his divorced wife

C - ....
mt Union City, lnd., on Wednesday
eight to visit bis children, was shot
aud fell on the doorstep. His wife re-

fused to let bis body be brought in.
He did not die immediately, but bcan
to sink rapidly in a few hours. Tbe
shot was fired by Henry Pieroe, wbo
fled. Pierce has been iu tbe habit of
visiting Mrs. Eagle.

George Bates, a St. Louts negro,
gave his bride a gold watch as a wed I

ding present. lie bad stolen it and, I

when it was found on ber. sbe was ar ;

rested. Sbe would not betray ber bus- -'
. i

band, ana consequently went io prison .

for two vears as the thief. Bates did
nothing to help her, and Lis neglect
turned ber lore to hatred. She spent
ber odd momenta in sharpening a file,
and wben sbe was discharged it was as
keen as a raxor. Sbe returned to ber
old haunts, waited until her husband
presented himself, and stabbed bim to,
death.

Ltgal JVotices. I

ILEAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
THE nndrrsigned, Executors of the es--j

of Dak id Bashore, Sr., deceased,

a.,

0 '
' Jr,7.7J Z:PSiiiui III o eavua .is iiiiiuivn uf uu w we

Juuiata connty, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, all clear excepting about Four
Acres; Hint and sand land, having
erected a

Good Bank Barn,
Wagon House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
other

DWELLING
. . , . . . . . .

uuuu it uivr, rcuiini. Xiiis property is ill
good community, convenient to churches,

and schools. Tbe farm adjoins lands
of Andrew Samuel lmes,

. t AC intt limn fimA ind nlsr. a
tract of VOODLNu. containing 12 Acres,
more or less, located about a mile east of

above-oescribe- d

lose iuuio wuK:riicv win ira ouiu. lauu
to be made on of sale.

ANDREW
"MICHAEL R. BAS HOKE,

of the of David Bashore,
Sr., deceased.

1, 1880.

HEIFER LOST.
T ,E.rT he V' of tne '"r'b?ri in

-- "-i July last, heifer, one year old June.
Colorj ro,n or witn while
mixed along shnrt horns turned
up and back. Any person who will return
Ber ? ne undersigned in Mifflintown or
give information ber whereabouts, will be

ujtab, rewndea.
J. H. McALISTKR.

Nov. 16, 1880-- 4t

Consult columns of the Sentinel and
Republican for bargains in real estate.
private sales.

Legal JVottctt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of snndry writs of Vnui. Ex.,
Fa. and Fx. Fm., Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House,- - in
the borough of Mifflintown, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER Srd, 1880,

at 1 o'clock r. "., the following described
real estate) to wit for

No. 1. A tract of land, situated in Fer--
muuph townshiD. Jnniata countv. Pa..
bounded on the north and east by lands of
George Jacobs, Sr., west by Francis Hower, or

ot" Joh" Ballentine, south Dy W ilsohS.con- -

taininfr 16U Acres, more or less, having
erected thereon a Log House, Stable
,Dd gaw-Mi- ll in good running order. of
Seized and taken in execution as the prop--
erty of John H. Miller,

No. 2. A tiact of land situated in Lack
toWnshiD, Juniata countv. bounded on the
north by lands of Samuel Woodside, south
by Matthew Clark, east by Robert Howell,
west by Jacob Felmlee, containing 17 Acres,
more or less, improved. Seixed and taken

bein execution as the property of Alfred
dee'd.

No. 3. A tract of land, situated io Lack
tiA.n.liin 1 1. n . f innntv. hftinnHed nn the

,uth by lands of Parsons' heirs, on tbe. . i . i .i ,ami uonu uj nuui w uiuiiGim'.rd, containing 4 Acres, more or less,
k..:. eK...-- uwW Plank House and
Stable.

No. 4. Also, Another tract of land,
bounded on the north by Huntingdon coun-
ty line, on the east by Gilford and Parsons' as

heirs, on tbe south by Thomas Vahn and
others, on west by lands of Giffoid, or
containing 28 Acres, more or less, mostly
,:n.M..nr UMi.Mtfl and.. tAkffn in xrntinn
nn the wronertv of Cvrna Frankenberrv.- r - - r '

No. ft. a lot of situated in TbomB of
sontown borongh, west lot No. 2 bound-
ed oa the south by Main street, east by an
alley, north by Tanner'a alley and west bj
lot of Nathan Keely's heirs, having thereon
erected so nincb of the Dwelling House on
lot So. 2 as ia built of stone, also a Frame
Stable. Seized and takes in execution aa
the property of Horace A. Myers.

No.5. A tract of land, situated in Lack
:toWDiblpt JuUu eonDtTf PiW adjoining
ids or John Patterson on ibe north, J. B.
Y paler on tbe east, William Keener on the

and George Varner on the west, con- -

?,ninS 100 re,, nd having
thereon erected a Log House, Log Stable
md olher o.tbuildinga. Seised and taken
in execution aa the property of J. S. Mc- -
Caban.

It o. 7. A lot of ground situate m Mifflin-

town, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on the
west by Third street, north by Wbitnier'a
heirs, east by allley, by Mrs. Joseph
Watts, having .hereon erected a Frame
House, 2jx' leet wide, a back kitchen and
two

No. 8. Also, The one-ha- lf interest in a
tract of land situaied in town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded west and
north by Linda of Henry SulonfT and Win.
Uh-h-, on the east by lands of Sulouff and
Allison, south by Kuth Bunce, containing
65 Acres, more or leas, five acres cleared
and fenced, the balance ridge timber land.
Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Dauiei Pannebaker.

N'r. 0. A tract of land, situated in Lack
township, Juniata county, Pa., bonnded on
the by lands of John Patterson, west
by lands of Mary Devinney, north by Wm.
Swamler, and east by Luther Reeder, con-

taining 'la Acres, more or less, about 12
acres cleared, having a Log
House. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold ax the property cf John Camp-
bell.

No. Iff. A certain bnne and lot of ground
situated in Mitllintown. Juniata county. Pa.,
bounded on the south by street,
east by Foundry lot, north by an alley, west
by lot of John Huzzard. Seized and taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Silas A. Shamp.

Conditions or Sals.
Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which

the property shall be struck off shall be paid
to the sheriff at the lime of sale, unless the'.
purchase mtmry shall be less than that sum.
ia which cane inly the purehaie money shall j

be paid, otherwise the properly trill again be j

immedtattly put up and sold ; the balance of.
the purchase money mus! b paid to the sher- -

iff at his office within fire days from the time j

of sale, without any demand being made by ;

the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
may be told again at the expense and risk of
the person lo whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
snakt good the some.

JAM 3 R. KELLY. Strr.ff.
SaEKirr's Orricc,

Mifflintown, Nov. 12, JOfeO. $

Register's Koflce.
Notice is hereby given that the foilo-vin-

persons have Bled their accounts in the Kejr-ixter- 's

Oflice in M.fllintown, aod lb it the
same will be presented to Court for con-

firmation and allowance, TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 14,

1. The account of Mary R. Trego, Exec-
utrix of the esta'te of Solomon Hornier, at
late ol the bornneh of Port Royal, dee'd.

i 1 .a a . . . . I . .. 1

VT,ar f lh8 r Sonhia'
Oswald, late of Walker township, dee'd. j

3. The first and final account of Adam i

S hoop, Jr , Executor of the of Adam ;

Sr u, Uulwr ,uWnsnP -
""P;

4 Tne 6nt ,D1 fina cunt of A brum
E. Sieber, Adniinictrator of Joseph Funk,

of county, deceased.
5. Tbe first and bnal account of Jamea

H. Junk, Administrator of William Junk,
late of township, deceased.

J. M. Register.
Register's Office, Mitllintown, J

November 9, ItfbO.-
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Executor of the

nf Mary J. Runner, dee'd, late of
MifHiutown, Penna., will offer for sale on
tbe premises,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880,

At 2 o'clock r. at., the following described
real estate, to wit ;

Three Dwelling Houses,

., kmaa war II flnst rare; vvimviifuiv iiuiuc waia u iiva op- -

Prtnni,y ,0 accommodated. Capitalists
desiring a good paying investment would do
well to give this property attention.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the" purchase
money the property is stricken down ;
one-ha- lf of the balance April 1, 1881, when
possession will be given ; the residue Jan-
uary 1, 18S2, with interest fioni April 1,
1881.

DAVID D. STONE,
Nov. 17, 1881.

Executor's notice.
Estate of Joseph Light, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Light, late of sSnsqnehanna

township, Jnniata county, deceased, having
been granted to toe ondersignea, ail

j persona indebted to said estate arc request.
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without delay to

LEVI LIUHT, Executor.
Oct 20, 1680.

. Notice.
Estate of James Leach, deceased.

I "1 ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
a e til .tames iwu, laic m dcbiv

j township. Juniata connty, deceased, having
. been granted to the undersigned, all per
j suns indebted to said estate are requested
! "k P?ment, and those having claims
I or demands are requested to make knowni :

tbe same witbont delay to
,

WILLIAM LEACH, '

Nov. 8- -1 1 Executor.

CACTIOH. j

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Ashing, gathering berries,!

buildicg fires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh ,

township.
wm. Mclaughlin.

wrr U.lPTSMf

Ute of Fermanagh township, Juniata coun- - I situated on Third street, Mitllintown, Pa.,
ty, Pa., will sell t public saie, on the pre in- - now occupied by Messrs. Rogers, Hess and
ises. at 2 o'clock r. on I Munser. These houses are nicely located

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1S80, in a very desirable neighborhood, with plea-Th-e

following described real estate, to wit : nt surroundings. Parties wishing a cheap

vuaaww

Pa.,

thereon

Frame
and

outbuildings,

HOUSE

a
stores

Bashore, and

ei

tract.

auown day
BASHORE,

Executors estate

Dec.

a in

the sides;

of

the
See

to

Log

the

thn

south

sooth

Fermanagh

south

thereon erected

Washington

the
ou

estate

lace Juniata

Tuscarora
McDONALD,

THE undersigned.

when

Executor.

Executor's

Ltgal J"otices..

4TIOJI. W H K RIAS,
PROCLAM F. Jrvtus, President
Judge of the Court of Common" Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Jnniata and Perryt and the
Honorables Noah A. KIder and Francis
Bartley, Associates Judges of the said
Court "of Common Pleas of J nniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 10th day or Sept., 1H80,

holding a Court of- - Oyer and Terminer
and Geueral Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-

FLINTOWN. on the FIRST MONDAY
DECEMBER, 1880, being the 6th day
tbe month.'

Notice is Hxaxar Giva, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
tbe County of Jnniata, that they be then

nl there in their Kroner persons, at one

of

o'clock on the of said day, with ; The land is well aaapiea io grain (n
their records, examinations (T making money for a new owner, aa la
and oyer to those things j

weJJ known it fo, for ita
that to their offices appertain, ' . v.wl"
and those that are by recognisance to . form"
prosecute against the prisoners that are or and time given to anit purchaser,

may be the of said For ate, call oo James B. Wesson
then and there to prosecute against ! Vfcw, near the farm, or J. B.

as shall be just.
roTt ?By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th

- a'
day or May, A. D-- , 18o4, it u made the
ilnty of the Justices of tbe Peace, of the ,

several counties of this tc

?7,t? .a1!1?" i'..n.i riiii..i
counties, all theSessions of the respective

Heirs

miles

Two

years

recognizances roto before them by
m-t- w- Sr.perstua has just been overhauled

any person or with j and aa goodaa new. Tbe
coiumision of any except sueh carr r.

be ended before a Justice of the ia large and roomy. AH of tbe several
under existing laws, at least ten j part men ts under roof. Tbe Foun-befo- re

the commencement of the session . ,ho nn the
the Court to whkh they are made re--

connection with the Foundry
in all cases where

any are entered leia there b or 6 acres ot for sale. Having

t.lan ten daya before the commencement I thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling;
session they are made re-- Jthe to Duary new, a good-aixe- d Barn,

the aaid to ,uturnable, Good Orchid, Apples, Grapes, c. Every
the same in the same manner aa it act . !
had not been Ibing convenient about the premises. Win

Dated at tbe SKb day . sell all or part. For further particulars call
November, ia tn feat of our Lord one
thonsand hundred and eighty

JAMES k. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff j Oflice, Mifflin town,

Nov. 9, 1880.
I

Xnn Advrtement- -
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.
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,
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S CM RE 2.
Tbe leading f to-

day arree tbat most tliseasee are caused
by disordered Kidneys or Liver. If, there-
fore, tbe Kidneys and Liver are in per-
fect perfect health will be the result.
This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people aulTered great agony
without bein; able to find relief. The dis-

covery of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cnru marks a new era in tbe treatment of
these troubles. M'de from a simple trop-ic- al

leaf rare value, It contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and iuvigor- -
ate both these great organs, and saleiy '

restore and keep them in order. U a
Remedy for all the dis-- ;

eases (bat cause pains in the pnrt of
the body tor Torpitl Liver ueaucnes '
Jsundice Dizziness Gravel Fever, A eue

Fever, and all diiiicn'.tica of the '

Knlneys, and Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent and safe remedy for fe- -

nuk-- s during Pregnancy. It will control j

XeDtrnstKn and is iiivalnnlile lor Leucor- - '

rnrj, r Falling of the Womb.
As , Blood Puririer it is nne,injled, for it

cures ,ne organs that make the blood.
READ THE RECORD.

"It my lite." . Lakely, Set'
ma, Ala.

" It ia the remedy that w cure the many
diseases peculiar to women." blathers'
Magazine.

" It bas passed severe tosts and won en-

dorsements from some f Ibe highest med-

ical in th country." York World.
"No remedy heretofore discovered can

be held lor one ucimtnt in comparison with
it-- " Rt. C. J. Harvty, D. J)., Washing- -
Ion, D. C.

This Remedy, which Iras done sncb won - ;
ders, is pnt up in the LARGEST SIZED
BOTTLE of any medicine npon the mar- 1

ket. and is sold by and all dealers
( 1.'25 per botlle. For Diabetes. in -

quire lor WARN Ml 9 SAFE DIABETES

'! POSITIVE Remedy.
WiRlXH ti. CO.,

Rochester, N. X.

TEE HABBISBM TELEGRAPH I

'

FOR 1881.

JREDUCTIOX IN PRICES!

Free for Neit Two Months to New
Subscribers,

in., nr...... T- -. . .... i :.. .I.- - '

oldest and largest newspaper published in
the Slate CaDital. will be furnished at '

.
B EDITED BATES

for the year 1881. addition to general ;

ani local news, Tax Tklkubapu will con- - :

tain reports ol Legislative and longres-- ;
sional proceed ing Stories and Miscella- - j
neons reading lor the Family, aa Agncul- - I

tural department. Markets etc., taking it i

one of the very best newspapers lor tbe j

Family, the Fanner, the Mechanic and the 1

Business M;in. In order to place The ra

within the reach of everybody, it i

will be furnished to at the foi-- j

lowing very low prices:
rno aov. 1st to dec 81st, 1880.

Single copy 2 centa. j

Ten or more copies, each ....... 15 cents. '

roa the teab 1881.

Single copy (outside of Dauphin l

county) $1 50
Ten or more copiea, each ...... .... 1 00
Twenty or more copies, eich ....... 90 ;

New subscribers wbo pay for the year;
1881. will receive The Telegraph FREE
OF CHAROB for tbe balance 1880, from '

the date of subscribing. !

Any person sending a list of ten or more ',

subscribers, will receive an extra copy with-- :

out c j

The amount must accompany the in
all eases, and ahould be sent by registered .

letter or postal money-orde- r.

Address all letters to the publisher, !

Cbas. H. Besoseb,
nov3-3- t IlanrUjurg, Pa. I

;

After the First Day of December,
1880, !

TOU WILL FIND j

JACOB G. WINEY i

In bis New Store Room at the East end of
McALISTERTILLE,

with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of j

TIN AND IEON WARE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices. j

Thankful for past patronage, te expects,
by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in 'tbe future,

!
JACOB G. WINKT

Nov. 2t, 18?1.

PRIVATE SALES.

. Large Farm at Sale.

Tbe Valuable Farm of the of W

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale

It is located in the fertile valley of Tasca-ror- a,

JnnUU county, Pa., one and a ha
west of Academia, containing 940

Acres prime limestone land, all ia en

tivatioo, except 10 acres of Timber.' Build-

ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank

Barn, ' 100x50 feet;" Wagon Sheds, Com

Cribs, Hog Fens, Good Spring and Spring

House, snd all outbuildings, also

springs and running water ; Orchard

bearing choice fruits. It to well located.
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A ror.iDRT FOR Iale.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Jnniata Co.. Pa. The engine ia new. Tbw

OD nr reas J. H. ROGERS,
Johnstown, Jnniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. KO
waste land ; all clear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a .half from tbo
connty seat, tne beat market place and ship--i

ping point io the connty. Good water.
Good Bjjik Barn 76 by 40 feet. Hood
Frame Honse. Four acres in Orchard,
But yon will want to see tbe farm. Call on

JOHX CUNNINGHAM,

Pattesoa, Juniata Co., Pa.
N. B Terms easy. Payments to suit

purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the bast
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield connty, and one
mile from a good pike. Tbe improvement
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (IS
rooms, hall and cellar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other building, and a welt
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments-- A

fro. adjoining sol-- t for (100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
iu city property, in Circleville. For alt In-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

Professional Cards.

Z
UL IS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

GrColIecting and Conveyancing prompt'
ly attended to.

Orricx On Main street, ia his place o
residence, south of Bridge street.

ASON IRW IS,

aTTnT?WP'V4TT A Wr
MIFF LIX TO wy, JUSUTJ CO., PJ.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrict On Bridge street, opposite taw

Court House square. )" 'SO-l- y

"

BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

27"Collectons attended to promptly.
Orricx With A. J. Patterson Esc, aa

Bridge street,
.f - on'

.J"pv 'ID D " STONE '
ATTORNEY. AT-LAY-F,

MIFFLINTOWN', PA.
Corrections and all professions! Diiat--i

ness promptly attended to.
june2,187.
lfreJ j. fatterson"

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Unici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Honse square.

A LEXANDER TA1T, M. JT.r

Homeopathic Physician,
iuuiiou.iivna, 4 u.iiaia x a.

Professional business properly attended
t all times. Ijune23, 1880.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
M1FFL1STO WN, 7J.

Otbce hours from 9 a. at. to S r. at.. Of.
flee in hia father's residence, at the aontbj
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

"pv M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,Jm

ll:kM resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifBiotown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Jumiala Co., Pa.

Orrrcs formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterrett.
Professional busiaeas promptly attended te
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medic in a
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ot
Cpt-- J. J. Patterson.

fjnly 15.1874

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT.
PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJ CO., PJ.

CT'Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-l- y

JJENRT HARSBBEKGER, M. D.
Continues the practice of If 4 ...a

Surgery aod all their collateral branches.
pS, i876.re8,denee ,n McAlite"i- "-

The Sehthbi asd Rariraucaa has BO
lrPror as an advertising medium ia this

"U,J " as a Journal of varied aewsnil tMsaal i s.

weekly naner- . in rnt.i .vvuBBjiTanua.
. 1

Sclwrribe for the Sntinet nd RtpaWieswi


